ABSTRACT DUNIWAY, J. M. 1977. Changes in resistance to water transport in safflower during the development of Phytophthora root rot.
PHYTOPATHOLOGY
[Vol. 67 the cotyledons or the second pair of adult leaves above the Pressures of 1-4 bars (± 0.05 bar) were applied to the cotyledons (the first four to six leaves of safflower tend to nutrient solution and the resulting rates of water flow be in opposite pairs). The lower stems and roots were through the roots and stems were measured. Each promptly placed in a pressure apparatus similar to the one measurement required 1-5 min and measurements of flow used by Mees and Weatherley (13) , made from a 12-liter were done periodically while the pressure was maintained steel tank normally used for spray painting. The position constant for 30-60 min. Root temperatures were 23-26 C of stems and roots and the major components of the during the measurements. The solute potentials (t/s) of the pressure apparatus are illustrated (Fig. I) . The pressure solution that passed through roots, and of the nutrient apparatus was filled to the level of the highest branch solution in which roots were immersed, were determined roots with nutrient solution and air was bubbled through with a thermocouple psychrometer (5). After the the solution at a constant rate of 300 cm 3 per minute. measurements were completed, the roots were blotted dry and weighed.
Resistances to water flow through stem segments also were measured in those plants that were cut at the second PG pair of adult leaves for the pressure apparatus ( Fig. 1-B) . At the conclusion of the measurements on roots already described, the pressure apparatus was opened, the P FM bubbler was removed, and the nutrient solution was replaced with freshly boiled water at 25 C. Roots were cut S under water 3 cm below the highest branch root ( Fig. I -B) NV 6 and the pressure apparatus was used to apply a total pressure difference of 0.1 ± 0.005 bar. Flow upwards aar through the segments was periodically measured for 20 BV in--min. The pressure apparatus was reopened, the level of boiled water was raised, and the stem was cut under water at the level of the highest branch root. A pressure difference of 0.1 bar was again used to measure rates of A flow. The entire procedure was repeated until the roots and stems had been progressively cut for measurements of water flow at all of the levels shown by dashed lines in Fig.  1 -B. The segments of stem between cuts were numbered from the roots up. In some experiments, a dilute solution of basic fuchsin (3) rather than water was used on cut segments in the pressure apparatus. The midportions of stained segments were cut into thin sections and radii of all xylem elements were measured under a microscope (3).
0
Phytophthora cryptogea was isolated from the root and 0• 0 ,0° stem segments by the methods used previously (5). 00o 0 °0
The influence of heating the roots of noninoculated 0 0 0plants on resistance to water flow was examined in one set 00 o °o0 of experiments. Roots of 4-wk-old plants were immersed in water at 100 C for 30 sec. Only roots more than 5 cm below the origin of the highest branch roots Fig. I-(A,B) . Pressure apparatus used to measure resistances 5 6era to water flow in roots and stems of healthy safflower plants and safflower plants infected with Phytophthora cryptogea. The apparatus is shown in partial cross sections with A) stem and roots excised at the cotyledons and B) at the second pair of adult .c leaves. Two plants (one infected and one healthy) were simultaneously placed in the apparatus in comparable positions and pressure-tight seals were made around the stems. The desired pressure and flow rate of air through the bubbler were obtained -c by regulating the pressure of the air supply and adjusting needle valves (NV) while reading a flow meter (FM) and pressure gauge (PG). Rates of water flow through roots and stems were 31 m•
B-
•measured by timing the rise of liquid in a pipette (P). Height of 0_ liquid in the pipette was adjusted between measurements with a --0o** screw-fed syringe (S). The solution was sampled or discarded°* 1through a ball valve (BV). The horizontal dashed lines (B) show the levels at which roots and stems were progressively cut for measurements of water flow after the measurements with attached roots were completed.
were immersed and care was taken to avoid any heating of measuring leaf water content. With the exception of a stem tissues. Heat-treated plants were returned to larger chamber volume and a dew point meter nutrient solution in the controlled environment chamber (Cambridge Systems® Model 880) to measure humidity, where they wilted 3 days after treatment. Root and stem the leaf chamber was generally similar to the one used resistances were measured at various times after heating previously on tomato (4, 8). The leaf area was traced on by the methods already described (Fig. 1-B) .
paper and the leaf was installed in the chamber. The base Transpiration rate and leaf water potential. -Simultaneous and continuous measurements of transpiration rate and leaf water content were done on individual leaves in a leaf chamber. The leaf chamber was of water flow through excised roots; B) root fresh weights; and C) safflower roots on the third day after inoculation with leaf areas measured 1-7 days after inoculation. Rates of water Phytophthora cryptogea. Stems were cut at the cotyledons (Fig. flow (A) were measured by progressively increasing the pressure l-A) and one healthy and one infected plant were simultaneously applied to roots cut from plants at the cotyledons ( Fig. I-A) . used in the pressure apparatus. Pressure was changed to the Root fresh weights (B) and leaf areas (C) are the totals for the values given above the arrows at the times indicated by the healthy (open circles) and infected plants (closed circles) used to arrows.
obtain rates of water flow (A).
of the leaf was then cut from the stem under freshly boiled changes in flow rate. In subsequent experiments, rates of water and allowed to come to a steady-state transpiration water flow through healthy and infected roots were rate and water content. Leaves required 1-6 hr to come to compared 10-30 min after the pressure was increased. the steady state defined previously (4). Finally, the leaf Representative data obtained by applying pressures of was quickly removed from the chamber and placed 1-4 bars to healthy and infected roots at various times directly in a thermocouple psychrometer (5) to determine after inoculation are shown in Fig. 3 -A. On the first day its water potential (41). Although conditions in the leaf (24 hr) after inoculation, when healthy and infected roots chamber were maintained as constant as was possible had the same fresh weight (Fig. 3-B) , infection decreased during measurements on any one leaf, light, temperature, the flow rates by about one-third. Both the fresh weights and humidity were initially manipulated to give various (Fig. 3-B) and flow rates (Fig. 3-A) of healthy roots steady-state transpiration rates. Quartz-iodine lamps provided 10-300 W'm-2 of light in the 300-to 700-nm wave band. Leaf temperatures were between 20 and 35 C and the water vapor content of the ambient air was 3-20 g' cm-3 . Leaf chamber measurements were done on six A healthy and five infected plants 4-6 days after inoculation. 4-When uncut roots were in the pressure apparatus, the , average 4is values of xylem sap in healthy plants, xylem -sap in infected plants, and the nutrient solution were 3--0.14, -0.56, and -0.61 bar, respectively. These qis values 0 together with the pressure were used to calculate the total 2--i/ difference. Furthermore, resistances attributed to the wU roots and individual stem segments were obtained by Z subtracting resistances of the appropriate stem segments • from the resistances actually measured in the pressure 7n apparatus (Fig. I-B) . c 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 RESULTS
DAYS AFTER INOCULATION
Influence of infection on root and stem resistance.-The influence of progressive increases and Fig. 4-(A and B) . Influence of infection of safflower by is Phytophthora cryptogea on root and stem resistances to water decreases in pressure on water flow through roots is flow. A) Resistances of roots excised at the cotyledons (Fig. I-A) shown in Fig. 2 . Rates of water flow through both healthy calculated from the data in Fig. 3 . B) Resistances of roots and and infected roots became nearly constant shortly after stems observed when stems were initially cut for the pressure the pressure was changed to a new constant value, apparatus at the second pair of adult leaves ( Fig. 1-B) . Furthermore, ascending or descending changes in Resistances were calculated by expressing flow rates on a leaf pressure of equal magnitude generally caused similar area basis. increased more than twofold between 1 and 7 days after and stems increased with time after noninoculated roots inoculation. In contrast, infected roots did not increase in were heated. By the 3rd day after treatment the heated fresh weight (Fig. 3-B) and had progressively lower flow plants were wilted and their root and stem resistances rates (Fig. 3-A) as disease developed between 1 and 7 days (Fig. 5) were as large as those associated with wilting in after inoculation.
infected plants (Fig. 4) . In all of the experiments of the type shown in Fig. 3-A, Influence of infection on resistance to movement of higher pressures had a disproportionate influence on liquid water in ieaves.--Resistances calculated from leaf water flow through roots; i.e., the lines relating flow rate chamber measurements of transpiration and qi on leaves to increasing pressure curved upward. Pressure-flow from healthy and infected plants, respectively, averaged relationships for healthy roots generally are not linear 2.70 X l05 and 2.65 X l05 bars'sec'cm-'. All the leaves in and Fiscus (9) discusses the nonlinear nature of pressureboth treatments had resistances within a range of 2.18 X induced water flow through healthy roots. The flow rates 10' to 3.36 X l05 bars sec" cm-1 . There was no consistent obtained with healthy safflower roots at 2 bars pressure variation in leaf resistance with variation in leaf 41 (Fig. 3-A) were similar to the transpiration rates of intact between -3.6 and -7.3 bars during the measurements or healthy plants and, therefore, were used to calculate root with time after inoculation. resistance.
Influence of infection on transpiration rate and leaf Resistance to water flow through infected roots, as water potential in intact plants.--Transpiration rates and calculated on a leaf area basis, increased greatly with time t# values obtained with representative healthy and after inoculation in contrast to the resistance of healthy infected plants under the conditions used for plant growth roots which remained nearly constant (Fig. 4) . Infection were used to calculate total resistances to water flow for also increased the resistance of the lower stem 4-7 days intact plants (Table 3) . Resistances calculated for the after inoculation (Fig. 4-B) . The first visible wilting of intact plants are nearly equivalent to the sums of the leaves on infected plants occurred 5 days after inoculation resistances obtained with the appropriate plant parts when the resistances of infected roots and stems were (Table 3 ). more than 8 and 40 times the respective resistances in healthy plants.
TABLE 2. Resistances to water flow observed in the pressure Infection greatly increased xylem resistance in both the apparatus and predicted by Poiseuille's law for stem segments uppermost roots and lower stems ( Table 1 ). The increases from healthy safflower plants and safflower plants infected with in xylem resistance extended up the stem into internodes Phytophthora cryptogeaa from which P. cryptogea was not isolated (Table 1) . In one experiment, the radii of vessels in stem segments were
Resistance to water used in Poiseuille's law to predict resistances to water Days after flow (bars'sec'cm-3b flow (3). A comparison of resistances observed with the inoculation Plant Observed Predicted pressure apparatus with those predicted for the same Healthy 31 12 segments by Poiseuille's law (Table 2) shows that only a Infected 920 14 small portion of the increase in xylem resistance in infected plants is due to decreases in the dimensions of the 6 Healthy 13 5 xylem.
Infected 1,530 i1
Influence of heating roots on root and stem 'Representative data for stem segments from the third resistance.--Although heating roots initially decreased internode above the roots of three plants (Fig. I-B ). their resistance, Fig. 5 shows that the resistances of roots bCalculated on the basis of flow rate (cm 3 -sec-'). 'Calculated on the basis of flow rate (cm 3 . see-).
'Percentage of 15-30 cross sections yielding growth of P. cryptogea on selective medium. dCalculated for the upper 3 cm of roots remaining after roots were cut under water (Fig. I-B) . 'Stem internodes are numbered from the roots up (Fig. I-B) . [Vol. 67 DISCUSSION no change in the transpirational behavior of safflower infected with P. cryptogea that contributes to the The total resistances reported here for healthy development of water stress (5), and the quantitative safflower are within the range of values reported for other estimates of resistance presented here confirm earlier herbaceous species (1, 10, 14, 16) . In addition, the suggestions (5) that increased resistance to water uptake resistances obtained for the excised parts of safflower are within infected plants is the sole cause of the wilt reasonably close to some of the values reported in the symptoms. literature for roots (2, 11), stems (1, 3, 4, 11) , and leaves Although the transpirational demand and 41, vs. qi (2). In healthy safflower, 44, 13, and 43% of the total relationships of plant cells can alter the influence of resistance can be attributed to the roots, stems, and resistance to water uptake on turgor, the results presented leaves, respectively. Evidently, leaves account for a larger here indicate that resistance to water flow within infected fraction and roots a lesser fraction of the total resistance plants must become very large before the resistance alone in safflower than do the leaves and roots of some other can cause lasting wilt symptoms in plants that are well species (1, 14, 15) .
supplied with water at the roots. Infected plants did not During the development of Phytophthora root rot in wilt 4 days after inoculation, even though their total safflower, resistances to water flow through the roots and resistance was four times that of healthy plants (Fig. 4-B) . stems progressively increase and, under the conditions When the first wilting occurred 5 days after inoculation, used, finally become large enough (Fig. 4) to depress leaf the total resistance of infected plants was five to seven 0 (Table 3 ) to values where leaf wilting occurs (5). There is times that of healthy plants, and by the time leaves were severely wilted, the resistance of infected plants was more than 40 times the healthy value ( be noted that all measureable increases in resistance to Vt)0, water uptake caused by infection (Fig. 4) are potentially U3 damaging to the water relations and physiology of the tU host. The impact of increased resistance to water uptake 0 a within the plant will increase with evaporative demand 0 2and with depletion of soil water to an extent that 0 1 2 3 4 additional resistances to plant water uptake in the soil become significant (15). DAYS AFTER TREATMENT As infected safflower plants began to wilt, nearly half the resistance to water flow through infected plants was Fig. 5 . Influence of heating safflower roots on root and stem located in the xylem of the upper roots and lower stem resistances water flow. Stems were initially cut for the pressure apparatus at the second pair of adult leaves (Fig. I-B) and (Fig. 4-B) . The greatest increases in xylem resistance resistances were calculated by expressing flow rates on a leaf area occurred in those root and stem segments in which the basis.
xylem contained mycelium and other foreign material "Average qi value for all leaves on one plant with roots in nutrient solution at p,, = -0.6 bars. 'Calculated from the transpiration rate and average 4, value of leaves on intact plants. dResistance of excised roots and stems (Fig. 4-B) plus the resistance of excised leaves.
